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iAI'HV   c»K   MAIITJN   VAN
thai Mr. \Vch-ter, though twice Secretary of State since that period, ha-i nc\ er even made an attempt to improve it.
A .stnii.irhl forward man who had no sinister object, to accomplish, hut who (houirht he saw in the in-tructions under which the \Ycst India trade had been concluded features which would render it improper for him to vote for the confirmation of the nomination of their author for another oilice, would have suspended his interference until the quc lion came before him ollicialiy, and would then ha\e -iati'd hi-, rea ,oik with manly candour and, having done, so, would ha\e foundetl upon them the act which, when he did perform it, he profc-ed to be a painful duty. More espee'ndly would ho have done ••••<> when that author was a member of the same, honorable profe.'.ion with him elf, one u ho had been associated with him in the performance of pnd'c -ional duties of hiirh importance, who had been u member with him of the satne dignified body in which he wa- to perform that unwelcome duty, who was absent, in a foreign land when the information of the step he felt himself con-.-trained to take would reach him, in the presence, of distinguished men from all part-, of the world, and who was withal a gentleman whom hi, heart mn i uquit id' having ever, in their lon<jj acquaintance and extra i\c intcrcour.e in various capacities., treated him with incivilitv or unkindne.; id' any description. Hut. a. course so decoroti , .o hceoininj.r to our pa .t relation, and "-11 w'ell calculated (o soothe fcelinjr which mif/hf be e.\ci(cd by hi:-: ollicial action was not to Mr. Web {er" fa te. A luu-.elc1 s, uno ient at ions performance of hi painful dnfie , confined to the elo^'d door sessions of I ho Senate, the n nal course on such occasions, was not u the, entertainment " to which he invited him elf. He desired, (.hat his <j;ra(i-licafion miidff he complete, to arou:e the public interest and curiosity in re pect to the sacrifice hi* was about to make and, to thi.s end, he ei/ed the occasion i of a debate upon the re olution of his friend and coadjutor. Holmes, in a few significant remarks, to foreshadow it and to ; ttmmon the attention of his followers. Having made fhi. demon {ration he forthwith, before the debate, would appear in the regular coim.e, prepared an article for the. l\'itt/nntt/ lni< Hi,n m; r ^ivint.' a sketch of what- he had said. I say lie- pro-pared i!* because what he in that sketch is .supposed to have, said i evidently not taken from the note.; of their reporter which will he found in the \ntume. The article, a1: it appeared in the inlt'H'i-tn ic; t\ \ in the following word- ;
Tltf Itriti'-li \»i"ti'itt>.n. Si-uiite mi Ui. il'ihm-.'fi iv luln J'urthi-f Jhrnriimlh'ii r
 In lh<- en Ml'.*' of rujiie llidMeMhil Oeliate ill Hie ullnM jirnjin-ilii}: t" cti II HjHiu Hit- execullvc for cer-.-.Tuiin; the West Jiulla tnule, Mr. \\'rlinl<r made

